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Seek Protectiovi Against Suiiiinei'

Diseases*
The best \ife Insurance the farmer

or rural dweller can take out this
summer, advises the North Carolina
State Board of Health, is that which
will insure him and his family pro¬
tection against three of the most
common and serious of summer dis¬
eases-typhoid fever, diarrhoeal dis¬
eases and hookworm. This insur¬
ance may be had by any one who de¬
sires this protection and is willing to
pay the price. The rates are fixed
according to the residence and tho
degree of protection desired; The
premiums remain at home and de¬
clare annually big dividends.

This particular kind of life insur¬
ance, probably better termed health
insurance, as explained by the board,
is based upon three home condi¬
tions-the home water supply, the
home method of disposing oí sewage
and the protection of the home I
against filthy (lies.
The water supply must be free

*
Article Number 2.

*

from pollution, lt should receive no
surface drainage nnd should be on
higher ground than any stables, out
houses or privies-. The hands should
never come in contact with bucket
or chain. Vor this reason pumps and
wells having closGd tops are much
safer than open wells. The farm
home privy, to be safe, must bo fly-
proof and so constructed as not to
pollute the surrounding soil. The
pit type of privy with a closed back
luis been recommended to meet these
needs. The farm home, furthermore,
must be screened. Where lt is im¬
practical on tho farm and elsewhere
to keep flies from breeding alto¬
gether, it is practical to screen all
the doors and windows of the house,
the hack porch Included, and be free
from flies.
The three things needed for a far¬

mer to have freedom from filth dis¬
eases this summer is to look well to
his water supply, to the safe dispo¬
sal of human waste, and to thor¬
oughly screening his home.

DrivesOut Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS eli Ul TONIC, drive« out
Malaria,enriches the Mood,and buildsup the sys¬
tem. A true tonic, For adults and children. 50c.

Most stimulants are poisons.

July Fourth ntl HunnlcuU's.

The regular Fourth of July picnic
will he held at HunnlcuU's Bridge,
on Little River, ami the biggest
crowd in the history of these annual
gatherings ls expected. Everybody is
invited to attend and bring well-filled
baskets. All candidates are expect¬
ed, and each will be given an oppor¬
tunity to be heard. County Chair¬
man Jas. M. .Mos« will call the meet¬
ing to order at 10 o'clock. Two can¬
didates for Congress will certainly be
there, and they ask that the farmers
and cotton mill people attend, as
they have something to say to thom.
Tho candidates for Solicitor will also
address the gathering. The speak¬
ing will be started by the county can¬
didates, Frank H. Shirley speaking
first, and then Jos. W. Shelor, both
candidates for State Senate. Those
will bo followed by the others in their
regular order until the afternoon,
when the candidates for Solicitor and
Congress will 'be heard. Music and
dancing will 'be furnished for the en¬
tertainment of tho young folks. Re¬
freshments will be sold on the
grounds. Everybody come and cele¬
brate the Glorious Fourth.

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
.hill Tonic is equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because it contains tho
well known tonic propertiesofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Curiches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

In th« Seneca Section.

(Farm and Factory.)
The farmers of this section are en¬

thusiastic over the wheat yield. D.
D. 101 rod, of the Oakway section,
sowed a bushel and a half on three
acres, used 900 pounds of meal and
acid and threshed 51 bushels.
News of the marriage of Miss Bula

Harbin, daughter of J. T. Harbin,
and a Mr. Wright, at Anderson Sun¬
day, bas been received hero. Miss
Harbin formerly made hor home here
and has numerous friends and admir¬
ers near town. Mr. Wright holds a

responsible position with tho W. L.
Brissey Lumber Company, and is to
be congratulated upon winning so

charming a brido. The young couple
will make their homo at Anderson.

Prof. L. H. Kaines, of Greenville
county, was a visitor to Seneca Fri¬
day. He was on his way to Long
Creek, where ho ls to be principal of
the Long Crook Baptist Academy.

Friends of Hugh P. Holleman will
bo sorry to learn of an accldont which
befell him recently. While engaged
in his duties near the Southern de¬
pot he fell and sprained a limb. Mr.
Holleman ls now traveling about with
tho uso of crutches..

Hi it isl« Troops Soo Victory Nour.

London, Juno 22-The Times' mil¬
itary correspondent in France writes
that the opinion on the British front
is most optimistic that the war will
bo brought to a successful conclusion
during 1910. Tho fooling of optim¬
ism, he says, ls bused largely on the
following factors:

"Continually growing numbers of
men and quantities of munitions on
the enteilte front; the extraordinary
successes of tho Russian armies; tho
arresting of the Austrian offensive in
Trentino, the silencing of the Ger¬
man navy through the sea battle off
Jutland; the exhaustion of tho Gor¬
man reserves as indicated bf tho call¬
ing up of 17-yoar-old youths and the
use of prisoners In German munition
factories.

"The task before us," tho corres¬
pondent adds, "remains a hard one,
but conditions are favorable to us
and it only remains for generalship
and hard fighting to take advantage
of them."

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Thc Heid
Because of its tonic «nd laxative «fleet, LAXA-TIVK BROMO QU IN INK I« better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness norrluKiiiK in head. Remember the full name andlook for the signature of K. W. GKOVK. 25c.

Imely Warning
LEVEN well-known automobiles have advanced in price within the

I last ninety days.
The Maxwell Company has not increased their prices. We do

not know what their plans are, but we do know and you know that
materials entering into the construction of good automobiles now cost
from 20 to 300 per cent more than they did six months ago.

Nothing is to be gained by delay. Much may be lost.
Not only may you lose several dollars in the purchase price, but

you are sacrificing the enjoyment, the relaxation, the health-giving prop¬erties-everything, in fact, that makes motoring the favorite pastime of
the nation.

We urge you to come in and investigate the Maxwell.
Or, we will refer you to any number of Maxwell owners and let

them tell you their own story in their own way.
They will tell you what they have told us. That the Maxwell is

good-looking-that it is powerful-that it is comfortable-that it is
economical-in short, that it is the best investment they ever made.
They will tell you more and they will tell you gladly and freely.

That's the way they feel toward us and the Maxwell Car.
Whatever you do, don't put this off. We have a few cars on handand can take orders for immediate or future delivery-at present prices.If you can't come in today, phone us for a Maxwell demonstration.

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
F. O. B. DETROIT

Shirley ®» Lowry,
Seneca, S. C.
»

Time Payments if Desired

METHODISTS MHUT AT SUMTER.

South Carolina. Wesley Bible dus»
Fedorntton July 3, 4, rt.

Tho fourth annual meeting of tho
South Carolina Wosloy Blblo ClaBS
Federation, of tho Methodist Epis¬
copal Church, South, will bo held lu
Sumtor, S. C., July 3, 4, 5. Tho
opening session will bo held ou Mon¬
day evening, July 3, in Trinity
Methodist church, which will bo tho
Federation headquarters and geno-
ral meeting pince.
Tho Federation will be lu session

through Wednesday morning. Moro
than 2,OOO dologatos aro expected
from tho various organized classes
In the State. This fourth conference
of Bible class workers is expected to
KO far beyond anything that has boon
held lh tho ontlro Methodist Episco¬
pal Church, South. These Federa¬
tions have boon hold In South Caro¬
lina first, thou in Texan, Florida.
North Carolina and Alabama. Last
year there were nearly 2,000 In at¬
tendance at Spartanburg, making
thnt meeting surpass all others. This
year plans havo boon laid to mako
tho mooting at Sumter roach the high
water mark In ovcry respect.
Tborc will bo moro than twenty

speakers on the program. In addi¬
tion to some of tho strongest speak¬
ers of the Methodist church in thia
State, such as Dr. H. N. Snyder, Dr.
A. G. Rombert, Dr. It. IS. Stackhouso,
Dr. E. O. Watson, Dr. D. W. Daniel,
Revs. A. 'N. Brunsen, D. M. MeLcoo,
R. E. Turnlpseed, G. F. Kirby, Rotor
Stokes, T. w. Munnerlyn, G T. Har¬
mon, Messrs. lt, A. Wiso, W. V.
Martin, T. IL Tatum and others,
lhere will he prominent spoukors
from out or tho State-Kev. Ralph
Wells 'keeler, 1). D., assistant editor
adult class publications, M. E.
Church, Cincinnati; Dr. C. D. Bulla,
superintendent Wesley Blblo Class
Departí .ont, M. E. Church, South;
Rev. J. W. Shackford, suporlntend-
ont teacher-training department, M.
E. Church, South, Nashville; and J.
M. Way, divisional Hold secretary.
M. E. Church, South.
On Tuesday afternoon. July 4th,

there will be a great parade of all
Wosloy Bible classes represented,
under their own banners, and tod by
one or more banda. Elaborate ar¬
rangements havo been made to make
this tho most imposing spectacle ot
the entire meeting, a grand demon:,
stratton of loyal class members. tn
addition to the delegates lt 5B ex¬
pected that all Blblo class members
of the city and surrounding country
will take part In the parade. Each
niemoer is urged to secure a. banner
and. march in the class and in the
district from which he canto. Ladies
are to havo a placo of honor in all tho
meetings.
Again the railroads have granted

exceedingly low rates. Tho faro ls
based on an average Of throe cents ä
mlle one way, plus 2fi couts., for the
round trip. It ls oxpoctcd that spe¬
cial trains will he run from Orange-
burg, St. George, Bennettsvllle, Dil¬
lon, Marlon, Florence, Summerton,
Columbia, and many other nearby
points. At tho very low rates grant¬
ed hy the railroads ontiro classes can

easily come for at least ono day.
The Federation is self-ontertain-

ing, because no city can afford to
entertain it othorwise. Tho cost will
be nominal. Good board can be ob¬
tained for $1 per day up, and rooms
for 50c. por day up, For futber In¬
formation as to. board, rooms, etc.,
write to Revs. R. S. Truesdalo and
J. M. Rogers, Sumtor, S. C.

TLME TO ACT.

Don't Wait for tho Fatal StugCH of
Kidney Illness-Profit by Wal-

Iut 1 LL People's Experiences.
Occasional attacks of backache, ir¬

regular urination, headaches and
dizzy spells are frequent symptoms
of kidney disorders, lt's an error to
neglect those Ills. The attacks may
pass off for a time, but generally re¬
turn with greater luton tUy. Don't
delay a minuto. Begin tatting Donn's
Kidney Pills, and keep up their uso
until the desired results are obtain¬
ed. Good work in Walhalla proves
the effectiveness of this groat kidney
remedy.

Mrs. C. W. Pitchford, Depot
street, Wal ha Uti, says: "I suffered
from pains In the small of my back.
I was so nervous that I couldn't
stand tho least bit of nolso, and at
times I felt drowsy. The kidney
secretions passed too frequently and
caused me much trouble. 1 had
dizzy spells and my feet wee pretty
badly swollen. After taking Doan's
Kidney Pills, I felt rolief right away*
Two hoxes cured mo of tho com-
plaint."

Price 50c. al all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pill's-tho samo that
cured Mrs. Pitchford» FoBtor-Mil-
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. ad.
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Toads Aro Vuluablo.
If you, aro, looking after your gar-

don properly tb|¿. y«.ar you will cer¬

tainly keep a toaja or two. All suc¬

cessful gardeners know that toad»
oro their host friends, but all of
them do not know the value of hirds
as insect destroyers. By encourag¬
ing birds, as woll as toads, to live in
his garden, he can roduce his trou¬
bles with insects to a minimum.


